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·tt ItllWOuld be e. speciies..df 'savageness tOJl~ject 
in,Hlrereritly all sorts of praise; on& ought -to be 
alive to that which comes from men of honor and 
sense, who praise from.the heart things which are 
worthy of praise." 

LA BRUYERE . 

.. Y.our respect for him would probably be 
increasen, as YOl\ found It was agreed Upon by those 
who should 'know 'tha.t 'he 'CoUld ti~ 'something 
well. Honors, you see, not only reward merit, 
but also declare its existence." 

SIR ARTHUR HELPS. 

. .. Th~ .true -test/of .. man, andttlm 'kue,test uf 
a. class, and the true test of a. people, is power. 
It is a small thing as long a.s he has not power, as 
long as temptation is kept out of his way-that he 
should be tolerably just in his jUdgment, but it is 
when power ha.s come into his ha.nds that his tria.l 
comes." 

GLADSTONE . 

.. b is not tides that reflect honor on men, but 
men that reflect honor on titles." 

MACHIAVELLI. 



PREFATORY NO:I'E. 

~he Subj6Ct of It he following sketoh is 
s. rare dnstanoe ·of ,offioialdom ·in Native 
~Bta.tes ,bringing.out to a, 'wider ,public view 
aBome of the .best .men among Jihem. 
Dewan Bahadur .Nagam Aiya, <though 
.he ;was .an official in '[1ravancore, has-been 
:8.8 ,well known 'outside-not merely as an 
.offioial, ,but also as alman of culture and 
lliterary acc{)mplishment~; of liberal sympa
thies and an interest.in the wider affa.irs 
of .the ·world. It is ruely ,that Native 
States produce such men who are capable 
of interesting themselves iu .public ques
tions o,utside their own sphere. There is 
-no necessity here.to speak of his ·exctlP-
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tIOnal merits and tfl,lents R,S they are fully 

evidenced by the apprecmtlve references 

and testimonials prlllted in the followmg 

pages, but it may be remarked here that 
for a man who as an officIal was long ac

customed to exercise autocratl? power, it 

is a credl table feature that he should have 

been so full of sympathy with popular 

aspirations in BrItish India. He has 

served for over forty years in rrravancore, 

yet he retains the energy of youth and 
immense capacity for sustamed work as 

his numerous contributlOns to the PublIc 
Press will show He has the same in
terest 111 and enthusiasm for the people's 

welfare, and in spIte of his long official 

life is still Jealous of the subject's nght of 

independent Judgment R,nd op111lOn. 
rrhough he has been an autocrat for years, 

there IS nothing of the autocrat in him, 
and he has always been known to be 

suave and courteous in hIS relations not 

only with his Royal masters, but With the 
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publIc at large. He enJoys III Travancore 

a measure of popularity which cannot be 
said to belong to any other official, and his 

generosIty, his warmth of heart, and his 
readmess to be helpful to others are the 

secrets of hIS great personal influence and 
popularIty. He has many more years of 
active hfe before him, and let us hope It 

lllay still be possible for him to obtain work 

w hlOh is not only congenial to his traming 

and temperament, but also calculated to 
promote the public wenl In every way. 

C. K. 
Madras September un3. 


